
Down
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Chrystel DURAND (FR) - January 2018
Music: Down - Gord Bamford : (Album: Neon Smoke -january 2018)

Intro : 2 x 8 counts

Gord Bamford in concert during the 10th Canadian Music Night (http://www.canadianmusicnight.fr/)
in France in the American Tours Festival (http://www.americantoursfestival.com/) on July 14th 2018.

[1-8] TOUCH, KICK, TOGETHER, WALK L & R FWD, LEFT POINT FORWARD, LEFT POINT BACK, 1/2
TURN LEFT, PIVOT 1/2 TURN LEFT
1-2 Touch right slightly behind, kick right forward
&3-4 Right next to left, step left forward, step right forward
5-6 Point left forward, point left back
7-8 1/2 turn left (weight on left), pivot 1/2 turn left and step right back - 12.00

[9-16] BACK, SLIDE, TOGETHER, LEFT FORWARD, SWEEP, CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND SIDE CROSS
1-2 step Left back, slide right next to left
&3-4 Right next to left, step left forward, sweep right from back to front
5-6 Cross right over left, step left on left side
7&8 Cross right behind left, left step on left side, cross right over left

[17-24] LARGE STEP ON LEFT, SLIDE, TOGETHER, CROSS TRIPLE, SYNCOPATED MONTEREY 1/2
TURN, CROSS, SIDE ROCK, TOGETHER
1-2 Large step left on left side, slide right next to left
&3&4 Right next to left, cross left over right, step right on right side, cross left over right
5&6& Point right on right side, 1/2 turn right and right next to left, point left on left side, left next to

right
7&8 Cross right over left, Rock left on left side, recover on right
& Left next to right
Restart here on wall 3 (face at 6.00)

[25-32] ROCK SIDE, CROSS TRIPLE, 1/4 TURN RIGHT, 1/4 TURN RIGHT, TRIPLE 1/2 TURN
1-2 Rock right on right side, recover on left
Restart here on wall 1 (face at 6.00) and wall 4 (face at 12.00)
3&4 Cross right over left, left step on left side, Cross right over left
5-6 1/4 turn right and step left back, 1/4 turn right and step right forward - 12.00
7&8 1/4 turn right and step left on left, right step next to left, 1/4 turn right et step left back - 6.00

Restarts :
- on walls 1 and 4, dance the firsts 26 counts (right rock) and restart the dance
- on wall 3, dance the firsts 24 counts and restart the dance

Have fun !
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